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JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO HONOR THE MEMORY OF DONALD BRUBAKER
AS A SPONSOR AT THE ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Watkins Glen, NY – On Friday, September 15, 2017, the Watkins Glen Area Chamber of Commerce will
host the 17th Annual Donald Brubaker Memorial Golf Tournament at the beautiful Watkins Glen Golf
Course. The Tournament gives local businesspeople a chance to network, promote their business, and
reconnect after a busy summer. It is held in honor of Donald Brubaker, a former Chamber President and
respected business leader and is also one of the Chamber’s largest annual fundraisers.
There are a number of sponsorship opportunities for this popular event. By signing on as a sponsor, your
business or organization will be spotlighted during the Golf Tournament in a way befitting your
sponsorship. These opportunities include:
Hole Sign Sponsorship – $150
T-Shirt Listings and Logo Sponsorships – Ranging from $150 to $350 depending upon
position, with the following available: listing on back ($150), logo on sleeve ($350), or logo on
yoke ($350).
Photo Sponsorship - $450
Beverage Cart Sponsorship – $1,000: includes One Team Fee Entry, your company name and
logo displayed on the beverage cart, and free beverages from the cart for your team.
Gold Sponsorship – $1,500: includes One Team Fee + Team Ticket Entry, your company name
and logo included in signage at the Club House, free box ad on the Chamber website for three
months, and a free television ad at the Visitor Center for three months.
Platinum Sponsorship - $2,500: includes everything in the Gold Sponsorship plus a vendor
booth at the tournament, an opportunity to speak to golfers during Opening Remarks,
sponsorship of 3 prizes, a free display case advertisement in the Visitor Center for three months,
and a free advertisement in monthly consumer emails for three months.
Chamber fundraisers augment resources for the Chamber’s work in furtherance of its mission and also
enable the Chamber to continue to expand its membership benefits and offerings. If you are interested in
lending your support as a sponsor, please contact Events Manager Anna Rainous at 607-535-4300 or via
email at anna@watkinsglenchamber.com.
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